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John HashiRor'B long nnd faithful
fcrvlto In public ofilie makes ulin
avallabln timber for almoRt any olrloe
In the gift of the government. llaBaln-ce- r

n man whom the iitoplo woiil.t
trust In the I'ubllc t.anis or any othfr
ofllce, ami it Is snfo to say that ho
would not of his own volition go nit
on any lobbying tours to Washington at
the public expense.

Tbo Governor has Hated postlui'
that a special session of the t.eg!sMuui
tn consider anything outside the Ap

propriation bill will not be called. This
menus Haw-al-l will pass anuther pTIoil
as an Amcrlinn Territory under cen-

tralized dictatorship. The Governor Is

welcome to the disagreeable tnslt 1

the responsibility for tb'!
continuation of surh fondltlons.

The clfort to "down Dole" has not
yet matciLillzed except In the vivid
Imagination of the Morning. Organ.
The only real problem of the hour Is to
determine what the Governor bai done
to warrant the uolld support that is i.

his disposal when he shows a disposi-

tion to administer his Important oflVo
with some consideration for the people,
ns against the dictates of Mr. ThurJ
ton's aggregation.

It now remains to b-- t seen whether
thochartei commissions will quietly go

to sleep only to waken again about six
weeks before the next election. Tbo
cry has bein that their- was not m.lll-cle-

time to piepare a lomplctc muni-

cipal sthenic. Two years now remain
to dlsciifs and Investigate the subject
in nil it? bearings on loinl "peculiar-
ities." It Is the duly of the commis-

sioners to see that tlmn Is not wasted.
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a standard nrrlved tho Mnrlpnca

the paper It noeary Saturday.
to nn urology the status ot a

wi Iters. A. larKe of de-

position before bcre.net! husband.
bearers chosen from

finds It to shield Douglas' associates In of
from responsibility Irwin & Ileautlful

Is Atkinson tho! In

works? does many at
fawn incnibeis In the Legisla

to gain a ral.try, nod then
under the cloak of a itovcrnor's echo,
htnb them In the back' It Isn't r.i ni.ufc
a ciuestlon politics ns of
manhood. According to the evplaamtim
made by the paper for which lie w orks,

Atkinson Is the goal.

When the whole force Governor
recojtulzed ori;an was broufih: tn

bear to detent the appointment I

Jmlgo Humphreys and I as sought
bj means In Its power to
and discredit the Judge, on appointee
of the ITesldent. It Is highly Ins;

to hear dishonest org-m'- s windy
nnd futile charges hurled at First
Circuit Judge. Humphreys was ap-

pointed on his merits Dolo as a
matter of sentiment. Hmnphieys as a

public olllcer has administered Justice.
The only thing that worries Humph-
reys' antngonlsts, who Dole's sup-

porters, Is that Humphreys has been
honest and refused as a Judge allow
his actions to bu dictated Dole or
anybody else.

GREETING THE PItRSIDBNT.

A delegation of Hiwallaus to greet
President .MeKlnley his stay In
San Francisco will be a ery appro-

priate feature of the President's trans-
continental trip. Every citizen Ha-

waii who the time and mon-

ey ought to avail himself of the
offered to exchange greetings

with tbo Chief ExecutUc convey

Hawaii's aloha.
If It Is anticipated, however, that tho

President on occasion enter
Into any extended discussion or

of the political or official
dlfflcuUlcs Hawaii, delegations from
Hawaii or anywhere of calling upon
him for such purposes certain to
meet with disappointment. President
McKlnley makes the trip" to California
as a vacation. He unquestionably

to bo as from the cares
otllco ns n President of tho United
States be, and It Is more
than common for tho
to respect this fact. Washington, D.

la the business office of tho United
It will be remarkable If tho

President receives any l ctltlon bearing
on politics or official conditions of any
portion of the nation.

Tho President of tho United States
has enough to worry him when he la

In Washington having fruits
of political warfare thrust upon him
when he an outing, a lest from

trials of office. Ho will undoubted-
ly receive and citizens of Ha-

waii whom mny tlmo to meet.
Ho ought not to bo asked to tnko up

the discussion of a light, that is un-

pleasant at best.
Any delegation that goes trom this

Territory to San will
their thoughtfulncss for tho President

keeping any and petitions
except such ns may a

cordial greeting, safely locked within
their grip sacks. Dining their stay In

San Francisco tho President nnd his
'party will be the guests of tho people.
Don't let It bo said that Hawaii fur-

nished dlscnrdnnt noto a delega-

tion offering resolutions that tend to
remind President ot soma of his
past mistakes.
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Prof. Williamson Will

Resign From Punahou

The students and friends of Oahu
College nro. very sorry learn of the
resignation of William 'Williamson, In-

structor of l.ntln for colics. Mr.
Williamson Is Immensely popular in
the Institution and It I with Treat re- -'

gret that the studuits have learned of
hli resignation.

Mi. Williamson Is a hTaduate of Vll-llam- s

College. Ha enmo to l'linnliqu
two ago and, Ills work or. .the
athletic field soon won for hlm.o posi
tion of gieat among the stu-
dents, lie coached the football team of
1&99 to Victory, playing the position of
quarter. In 19Q0 he coached tbo foot- -

ball tenm and played halt back. HI1
latest sucres was the developing a
fill! fledged tenm of athletes, from raw
material.

He now engaged putting a win-
ning team of ball tossers Inutile field
and, If the boys do not win the iham-plonshl-

it will be through no fault of
Mr. Williamson.

In the social field, hft Is equally n
popular, having entered more Into the
llfo nnd sptrlt of the student body than
any other teacher that has preceded
him. Mr. )VllIlamson leaves a hot of
friends who willilmiys reserve a warm
spot their hearts for him.

Mr. Williamson's resignation wil1

take effect June when be will enter:
business here In town. His successor
has not been chosen.

KAMS GOOSI! LUG MAILES.

The Malles went dowa In overwhelm-
ing defeat last Saturday before the

sehwol boyu. There wts
otiy team In tbo game for the
ICnms bit Clark as fuel as they pleas-u- .

while Lemon was uindblc. When
the clouds cleared away the score
.loud: Knnia, 24; MalKs. 0. The score
Ly Innings was:
Kams 2 12 8 2 0 12 14

Mallet, 1)000000000
The line-u- p wns ns follows:

Kams J. Kckauewa, c; Lemon, p;
Hamaku, lb: Hnrlottle, 2b; Richards.
3b; Knal, fes; Jones, Yutcs, i't; e.

If.
JInlles C. Keknuew'i. c; Clarke, p;

Coekett. lb: rachoele, 2b; Wright 3b;
Sheldon, ss; Hardy, rf; Robertson, cf;
rciliandcz. If.

Funurnl of Mr. 8.
Funeral over the of If you looking stj Ush

T. Douglas were un-to-ti- in line, our can
anernocn ni me iui:n in ciw wnnt vm, wantf

of occurred In California uIJtJ a shipment

decidedly cowardly nnd her body In
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Catholic cemetery on Kline sticeu

petition signed by Arms and oti.-er- s

repieseiilliiK $10.00.000. pn-jlli- lor,
Improvements In Kcwulo nnd toi

rid which Ilepresentntlve Ktinw'.w In--

trodiiced a resolution $30.0fli) bo.
appropriated therefor was titrnel
by the Committee on I'ubllc Lam's
would not make nny report thereon..
Messrs. Hacl.feld & Co. mo Ibol
Initiative, however, and are building u
new nnd walks along K'iwnlhr.o
street.

Telephone to All Parts of Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLBS

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J;G. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcurel ns

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

8EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages the S. S. Mauiu at
Kallua and them overland to Hookena

where the steamer Is aealn.
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GUERRERO RICHARDS

FANCY AND STAPLE
GROCERIESA

TELEPHONE I

BLUE 911

PLEASE GIVERS A CALL

STREET, ABOVE

METHODIST CHURCH

oooooooo

Fireclay
Mammoth

APPLY TO....... 5

C. CO., Ltd.
QUEEN ST.

I

Sale,

Rockers

BREWER

OMEN'S EXCHANGE
FORT ST.,

HAS BEST ASSORTMLNT OT

iHlund IN Till
CITY.

FRESH HOI TUESDAYS
FRIDAYS.

y IIBTIIPI BTDRFT . M" -nn ..

i;

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED. '

'

- ft n-- ;

Sterling Blue Flame OH Stoves
Hnlng closed out our olJ Stock of
patterns, we are now offering latest
Improved Patterns. Call and

them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household and Kitchen Utensils
Ihese are NEW and QUAL-

ITY and PRICE w.ll please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware. ..... '
A stock Arrive on G.

due.

Lemon Squeezers
and a larce assortment of HOUSE-
HOLD UltNSlLS now being opened

Bethel Street Household Department.
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BASKET SEAT BUGGIES
rhcy are certainly ery Nobbv.

already Inrge variety

themjon display.

Schuman's - Repository,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AMD ALAKEA.
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Come and see

To be had Everywhere.

10 YEARS
OLD . . . . i

Your physician will
readily Indorse It,
because It Is the

OLDEST, BEST, PDSEST"

In the market.

IMroUTtlTBY

Hoffschlaeger Co,,
LTD.

The Pioneer. Wine and Liquor
House of Honolulu,

KING ST., NEAR BETHEL.

drink pure
water

Don't you know that Impure water is one of the greatest foes

to gooJ health ? How important, then, that your drinking water
shouU be absolutely pure. All the ills due to impure water can

be avoided and good health insured by the use of a

PASTEUR GERM-PROO- F

FILTER
Every house, hotel, restaurant and store should have one

wihout delay. The Pasteur filter is acknowledged the best by the
leading scientists and physicians of the world.

See it in the window
And no.te the difference between pure and impure water.

Sole AeJcntH

A. R. HANCOCK &
3 1 5 Fort Street

Stunning

CO.

::!::::::::t!:ti!:m:m::t::w:t:!:::::mt:::utttnmmi

Trimmed Hats
The M. E. (CILLEAN'S CO'S hats have become
famous through their smart stvles, the elegant ma-
terials lhat a e ahviys ued on them, through their
becomhigness and their extraordinarily low prices,

A Little Glove Talk
The fitting of the htnJ Is an art an accomplishment our salespeople
have iimtcrvd. Kegardlng the Gloes themselves the best on earth
aie no, better, and iv prices representing so much glove value are ever

quite I elsewhere In Honolulu.

THB M. B. K1LLEAN CO., Ltd., Hotel St.
!:tu:ttt:tt!:tr:titJtit:n:::t:::tt:ttt:r.tKt:ittt:t!tn::t!tit:trmrtnjmttJK

&.- - W- -

big cut
on

soaps
FOR A FBW DAYS ONLY

Sand Soap-eq- ual to Sapolio, 6 for 25c

Washing Soaps-g- ood and dry, 7 for 25

Borax- - - - - 6 cakes for 25c

Take notice and buy now.
Come and see cur wlnJow.

Salter & Waity

feXBCUTOR'S SALE
....OF....

Valuable Beach
PROPERTY

Hv orier of the Hon. A. S. Humphreys,
Hrst Judge of the Circuit Court ut the 1st
Judicial Clicult of the Territory of Ha-

waii, I shall expose for sale at public auc-

tion on

SATURDAY, MAY 11th,
AT 12 0;CI.OCK NOON,

nt the salesroom of James F. Morem. 65
Outen St., Hon !ulu, tn the hluhet bl JJer
tor cash, he following described irasenou

valuable leal es'a'e
T hat laree lot, originally three lut, and

two storv frame dwelling house, formerly
the residence of the late Mr. James DoJd.
fronting on the t ew beach road and the
seashore, a itleon the town sue rt ,,tr
John Ena's place, the le.ie of which has
46 'ears to run from September 1st., 1001.
The annual rental Is $287. w. payable
seml-annu- a ly In aJvance and l pld to
September 1st 1901. The building Is
InsuieJ to the Mn of Agust, ioo2,,tlie
water rates raid to July 1st. 1901.

Terms of the sileiush, U. S. gold coin.
All expenses of deeds, stamps, expenses of
tramfer, and taxes of 540.00 lr igot. at
the exptnse of the purcba-e- r. Sale subject
to confirmation bv the C urt.

For further Information apply tn tht
undersigned, or to JAS. F. MORGAs
Aurtloi.eer.

R.W CATHCART,
Executor of the will of James DodJ,

deceased,
Honolulu. April n. 1901. tSM-t-

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
vbut slmrly to earn a living In

a legitimate way. My motto
is "Honest Work at hon-
est PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNER OF BERETANIA ACD
EMMA STS. Telephone, White
3571, whtre I have in stock the
following goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle plated trimmings;
als) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories enameled Iron,
and mirble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron

with wood cove'.
Slop Sink, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Bol lers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Samtar" Plumber.

For Sale
Cheap

One 75 horse-pow- er Babcock &
Wilcox water tube boiler, com-

plete, with stack, smoke connec-
tions, damper, etc., etc. (New.)

One Self Sustained Steel Slack,
133 Inches In diameter at bae, 93
Indie? In diameter at top, 125 feet
high. (New)

Also on hand a large stock of
Small Pumps for all services.

Henry R. Worthington

Corner Queen

and Fort Streets.

P. O. Box 101.

1200 Lots 1200

I IN

Kapiolani
i

Tract

4?

FOR SALE

The. Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the
Beach. A rond 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east
side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps -- around the
premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There

is every reason to believe
that the prices'of lots will in-

crease in a short time. The
owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-

ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated

within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap

est of any tract within two
miles from the center of the
city.

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during, the Jast twenty years
in' Honolulu.

For terms or more particur
lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of

Or to
Kapiolani Tract Co.

W. C. Achi S Co. '

Real EsuU Dealers anj
Brokers.
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